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MINUTI:S: Regular Senate Meeting, 8 January 1975 
Presiding Officer: Duncan McQuarrie, Chairperson 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except 
Jim Applegate, Lee Fisher, Ramon Mercado, Robert Miller, 
and Derek Sandison. 
Visitors Present: Dale Otto, Don Schliesman, Duane Patton, James Erickson, 
Bob Parks, Janet Lowe, W. 0. Dugmore, Robert Benton, 
Dale Comstock, Larry Lawrence and Fred Cutlip. 
l\Gl:NDZ\ CUl\NGES l\ND APPROVAL 
The chairperson suggested the following correction: 
l. Under ncurriculum ProposalsT' it should read pages 383 to 386 instead of
380 to 386.
2. Under nReports" change
E. President f s report; move to a later point on the Agenda to enable
the President time to return from a legislative meeting in Yakima.
3. Under nold BusinessT'
A. President's Proposed Faculty Code, Draft #6--action on the Code will
be deferred for several weeks. This will be explained in more detail 
later in the meeting. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of November 14-, November 20 and December 4- were approved as 
distributed. 
CCMMUNICATIONS 
The following corrununication was received: 
A. Letter from Ken Harsha, dated December 24-, 1971+, requesting reimburse­
ment for expenses related to CFR expenses in the amount of $L�7.
B. Madge Young reported on the CWSC Faculty Fund indicating there is now
a balance of $293.4-5 in the account .
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CURRI Cll LUM PROPOSALS 
I\. Proposals approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee on 
pages 383 to 386 were presented. 
MOTION NO. 121 1+: Mr. Purcell moved, seconded by Mr. Canzler, that the Under­
graduate Curriculum Proposals on pages 383-386 be approved. 
MOTION NO. 1215: Mr. Keith moved, seconded by Mr. Goode, to amend Technology 
and Industrial Ed Program Initiation on page 384 from Bachelor of Arts to Bachelor 
of Science Occupational Safety and Health Major. 
The amernlrnent was discussed considerably. 
Motion No. 1215 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote. 
Discussion continued on the main motion. 
Motion No. 1214 was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
J3. Proposals approved by the Graduate Council on pages q.9 and 50 were 
presented. 
MOTION NO. 1216: Mr. C,mzler moved, seconded by Mr. Goode, that the Graduate 
Curriculum proposals on pages 49 and .SO be approved. Passed by a majority voice 
vot(�, and one abstention from Mr. Hansen. 
REl. ORTS 
'fi.. Chairperson's report--Mr. McQuarrie reported the work has been completed 
on the President's Proposed Code and the recommendations have been sent 
to the President and the Trustees and in addition he indicated that a 
copy of the recommendations had been sent to the Faculty. He reported , 
that the President had informed him that he will be soon sending out to 
the faculty an addendum to his Proposed Code. 
It was indicated that the Executive Committee will be proposing calling 
regular Senate meetings on an every other week basis for the remainder 
of the year to help expedite business of the Senate and allow the material 
to be digested more thoroughly prior to the meetings. They will be asking 
for a meeting two weeks from today, January 22. Due to the fact that 
President Brooks will be out of town and would like to be present for 
any action on the Code, the Executive Committee would like to call a 
Special Senate meeting for January 23 for the purpose of taking final 
action on the President's Proposed Code. The reason for meeting twice 
in that week is to allow the Senate to complete all of the processing 
on the Code prior to the Board of Trustee's meeting on February 14 when 
final action on the Code will be scheduled. The January Board meeting 
has been changed to January 31 and they will at that time receive the Code 
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as ,-L report with no action to be taken on it. The Board has agreed 
to meet with the Senate on January 31, at 3:00 p.m., to discuss the 
Code. 
Mr. McQuarrie said that legislative lobbying is going on now and he, 
Mr.Vifian, Mr. Bennett and Mr. Alumbaugh met with local legislative 
representatives during the Christmas Holiday. College representatives, 
including Mr. McQuarrie and Mr. Bennett, met with legislators today 
from the Yakima area and discussed particularly Budget matters. 
MOTION NO. 1217: Mr. Vifian moved that the Executive Committee's proposal 
of meeting bi-monthly for the remainder of the year be approved. Voted on 
and passed with a majority voice vote. 
The possibility of holding the Senate meeting two weeks from today with 
the entire meeting being held on Thursday was suggested. 
MOTION NO. 1218: Mr. Hansen moved, seconded by Mr. Goode, that the Regular 
Senate Meeting of January 22 be held instead on January 23. Voted on and passed 
with a majority voice vote. 
B. Executive Committee--Mr. Lygre reported that in response to faculty
concern to the Board of Trustee's deferral of tenure to 16 faculty
members, the Executive Committee has had three separate meetings to
discuss the situation and to explore future prospects for tenure decisions
for these and other people at Central. The first meeting was held with
the academic deans. There was general agreement among the deans on the
items discussed. They did not consider being "tenured in" as being of
crucial concern. They considered the recommendations to grant tenure to
the individuals to be justifiable. They felt that a more fruitful area
of work in terms of stimulating faculty activity and increasing fresh
ideas o:n campus would be to explore some alternative programs for doing
this. Some of the possibilities for doing this included training programs, 
early retirement, faculty exchange programs with other institutions. 
The second meeting held was with Vice President Harrington. He indicated 
that he did not consider being ntenured in' 1 as a major problem. He felt 
that if faculty members possessed the adequate and necessary qualifica­
tions, they should be granted tenure. He pointed out that tenure is not 
a guarantee of permanent employment. If there are substantial enrollment 
declines, he indicated his desire to maximize the use of tenured indi­
viduals under such circumstances by alternating their assignments where 
necessary and appropriate. He also endorsed some of the ideas for 
alternative programs which came up at the meeting with the Deans. 
Concerning the Board's action on December 6, he expressed confidence that 
the Deans and he could get the information requested and would support 
the recommendations to grant tenure to the individuals. The third 
meeting was with President Brooks. He reiterated his statements presented 
at the last Senate meeting. He is concerned about the rising high 
percentage of tenured faculty members at the college. He believes that 
some margin of flexibility is desirable for future situations. He and 
the Board are concerned about future levels of enrollment. He acknowledged 
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that it was unfortunate that these basic questions were being raised 
at the same time as specific individuals were being considered for 
tenure. He said he has been in touch with the deans with regard to 
developing additional tenure policies. He also stated that he would 
support tenure recorrunendations for those individuals when the requested 
information is gathered and if the information appears to be sufficient. 
The Executive Committee believes that there is a need to have tenure 
policies clearly stated. Development of alternative programs such as 
rc0training, faculty exchange, greater intra-institutional use of 
individuals, and earlier retirement should be considered at the same 
time that tenure policies are developed. Faculty should participate 
in both the development and approval of such policies. The Executive 
Committee is presently discussing ways of implementing this involvement 
and would appreciate any suggestions. 
C. CFR Report--Mr. Anderson presented a report on the Committee of 1,000.
The Corrunittee has communicated with the Governor in regard to the need
for faculty increases and has communicated through press releases. The
Committee is now moving into a major role and are meeting with legislators.
More than $800 has been solicited from faculty members. They feel they
need more. A final letter of solicitation will be being sent out for
this campaign soon.
D. Vice President (Safety Center & Medical Technology Center)--Mr. Erickson
spoke to the issue of the Safety Center. It is one of the fastest grow­
ing professional fields in the nation. There is a substantial need for 
qualified individuals to serve this field. The Central Safety Center 
was put together using the guidelines provided by the National Safety 
Council. The mission of this Central Safety Center is to develop and 
facilitate the delivery of education programs in all areas of safety 
and health for individuals planning for related careers or currently 
employed safety personnel. This will include the offering of programs 
which will mesh with community college programs. It is essentially the 
means of utilizing the resources of the entire college. 
Mr. Martin spoke to the Medical Technology Center. He said ten years 
ago, Central developed a working relationship with the Yakima Medical 
Technology Bureau in which they granted the bachelor's degree to students 
after completing a three year mid-tech program here and a fourth year 
of internship at the Yakima Medical Center. Central received a grant 
in the last year or so which has helped develop some working relation­
ships, and the college has initiated a request to formalize the Center 
for Medical Technology in order to get an accredited program and working 
relationship through the Medical Technology Association. 
E. President's Report--Mr. Brooks reported he will get the draft of the
Code out as soon as possible and will have it to the typist by Friday.
He announced that the Board will be meeting on January 31 and he is in
hoµes they will be on campus for the full duy. They wi lJ me�t: with the
Senate at 3:10. He prefers no action be taken by the Senate on the Code
until they have a chance to get together with the Board.
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A tentative Agenda for the Board meeting has been worked on and it 
inc'ludes again a proposal for tenure for the "Central 16. ,, The staff 
reference manual was sent out during vacation. He will ask for Board 
approval of that manual on the 31st. They hope to make changes in it 
over the next three or four months and have final approval approximately 
June 1 so that it will be available for next fall. If anyone is 
interested in working on it, they should contact the Senate Chairman. 
The President talked briefly about the Governor's budget. Central was 
pleased the Governor and OPP&FM were willing to say that the state 
colleges should not have their tuitions raised. This included the out­
of-state fees as well as the resident fees. It has been proposed to 
raise the Community College fees from $24-9 to $330 and increase the 
University fees from $564- to $680. This would restore the relationship 
Central had with community college fees and university fees. 
The Governor has endorsed the University title for Eastern, Western and 
Central. He has set our faculty formula at 7 5%. If we can keep it there 
we should be able to get by next year and the year after without going 
into any Reduction-in-Force. The Governor and OPP&FM agreed to our 
enrollment credit hour count. They asked us to agree to a certain level 
and Dr. Harrington set the level. All of the programs in the Governor 1 s 
budget are tight with the possible exception of . 03, Student Services. 
Nothing is assured in the Governor's budget. It sets the pattern. Since 
the Governor is going out of office and because he does not direct the 
dominant party in the legislature, his budget is being looked at very 
carefully and being picked apart. It is going to be a difficult session 
and probably will be facing negotiations on a great number of things. 
While the Governor may have given us 75% of formula, the legislature 
may wish to cut it, to 72% which is the same level as the two universities. 
The President distributed copies of the survey of salaries for the four 
state colleges and commented on it. He requested the chairperson to 
report on the meeting with the legislators today. 
Mr. McQuarrie reported on both the meeting with the legislators in 
Ellensburg and- also Yakima. The majority of the legislators are support­
ive of the salary issue, but suggest that there is not much money. He 
said he would like to take the opportunity to publicly complement 
President Brooks and the .administrative staff that made the presentations. 
They were well prepared and had answers ready for questions that were 
raisecl. The legislators seemed to be pleased with Central's presentation. 
Mr. McQuarrie also reported that the chairman of t}:le Board of Trustees 
had spoken very forcefully for the cause on faculty salaries. 
Mr. Bennett commented also on the meetings. He said it was quite evident 
that there are some gross misconceptions about our situation, an example 
being failing to distinguish between civil service and faculty annual 
salary increases. 
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President Brooks commented that he had tried to get an 80% formula 
through the Governor's budget, but was unsuccessful. He said the 
Governor had asked for a 12% increase on the average on March 1 and 
another 6% for September 1. Fringe benefits are 14%. He has included 
no funds for the second year of the biennium. He has suggested that the 
college do more in terms of finding dollars within. 
F. Standing Committees:
1. Budget Committee--Tom Thelen presented a report saying that earlier
in the year the Budget Committee was charged with polling the
:faculty with respect to the distribution of salary increases. In
response to the charge they have proposed sending out a questionnaire
which he distributed to the Senators.
MOTION NO. 1219: Mr. Thelen moved that the Budget Committee submit the 
questionnaire to the faculty. Voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
2. Personnel Committee--Betty Hileman distributed a report from the
Personnel Committee concerning the issue of a policy for evaluating
special cases for promotion eligibility.
MOTION NO. 1220: Ms. Hileman moved, seconded by Mr. Canzler, that the Senate 
accept the recommendations as listed and forward copies to the Deans for action. 
There was considerable discussion on the motion. 
The chair suggested the Senate could defer action on this report until a later 
time. 
MOTION NO. 1221: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. Bovos, that the Senate 
consider the report at the next convenient meeting. Voted on and passed with 
a majority voice vote, with Ms. Hileman abstaining. 
3. Curriculum Commi ttee--Mr. Synnes presented a brief report. He
mentioned that a munber of communications had been received by the
committee concerning curriculum policies and they have been looking
at them as they review the Handbook and will present them when the
Handbook is presented.
Mr. McQuarrie at this point turned the chair over to the Vice-Chairperson, 
Mr. Lygre. 
4-. Student Affairs Cammi ttee--Patty Picha presented the report 
distributed at the previous meeting, dated December 10, regarding 
recommendations on final exams. 
MOTION NO. 1222: Ms. Picha moved, seconded by Mr. Winters, that the Senate 
accept the report of the Student Affairs Committee dated December 10, 1974. 
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Discussion followed. Mr. McQuarrie presented a substitute recommendation 
regarding final examinations and Mr. Bovos presented a schedule for final 
week
e���l
c�� Mr. McQuarrie';s--rseo�nendatiorr:-
MOTION NO. 1Z23: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Thelen, that the Senate 
adopt the substitute recommendation which was distributed. 
Mr. Hansen suggested a friendly amendment to Motion No. 1223 to add as a second 
sentence under Item 1, this Ttfinals week TT shall be included within the period 
presently allotted for a regular instructional quarter. Mr. McQuarrie and his 
second agreed to the friendly amendment. 
There was considerable discussion on the motion. 
MOTION NO. 1224: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. Canzler, to postpone 
consideration of Motion No. 1223 until the next possible meeting as determined 
by the Executive Committee. Voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Lygre then turned the chair back over to Mr. McQuarrie. 
5. Code Committee--No report at this meeting.
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m. 
AGENDA 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
3:10 p.m •• Wednesday, Jarmary 8, 1975 
Room �71, Psychology Building 
I. ROLL CALL
II. CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA·· 
.... :.. .... 
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES af November 1q., November 20 and December ti.
meetin_.qs.
IV.. CO,MUNICATIONS 
A. I,etter from Ken Harsha
V .. CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
}!"} 
A. Undergraduate 'Proposaltt • pages ·i86'" to 386
B. Graduate �.Qsals, pages· 11-9 to SO
VI ., REPORTS 
A. Chairperson
B. I::X.ecut!ve Conmittee
C. C .. F .Ro
D. Vice President
(Safety Cenrer & Medical Technology Center)
E. President
F. flta:nding Committees
1. 
2. 
f+. 
Budget 
Personnel 
Cu!Ticulum 
Student Affairs 
5 ,. Cod6l 
VII .. OLD BUSINESS 
(Academic Calandar) 
A. President's Proposed Faculty Code, Draft #6
VIIlo NEW BUSINESS 
:UC. ADJOWU�NT � � 
' 
9'j\ClJL'l'Y SJ�Ni\TJ� 
ROLL Cl\LL 
Mt:l:'l'INC !JJ' 9(.J,,,,,v r:
SENATOR 
.__,/ ---------'Anderson, David 
________ Applegate, Jim 
,,..,,, --------'Hackrach, Jay 
v..--�----Bennett, Robert
__ __....__ ____ Bovos, Louis 
/ ___ _.._ ____ .Brooks, James .,,,,,,-----"---____ Cunzler, David 
� Douce', Pearl 
� I.,' 
-�--� � a0u./� ________ Fisher•, Lel' ? 
_.,.--________ Gc1rrett, Ruger 
� 
/",, 
---�--=----(�oodcy, Darwin 
___ ___:. ______ Crego r , ,John /J 
7 ____ ,;._. ___ Culcziau, A.L;� 
� 
.............--
_____ -,,-__ .Jlanson, Russell 
________ .Hileman, Detty 
� _______ Jnkubek, Otto 
1----� ___ Jensen, J. Richard 
_____ ...:,_ __ Keith, Art 
________ l<rnmar, Zol ton 
____ � ____ Lc!stcr, Nancy 
____ ,,./" ____ l,ygre, lJaviu 
____ /_.,....-__ �. Klug, Lind a 
___ __.'--___ McQuarri e, Duncan 
Mercado, Ramon --------
--------'Mi 11 er, Robert 
----'�;;._�· __ Piccha, Patti 
________ Purcell, John 
________ ScJ.ndlson, Derek 
_____ ...,,,-_____ m ·th, Mi lo 
____ /_._//_· 
__ Stillman, George
___ _..;;,_/ ___ Synnes, Earl 
------'-/ ____ Tllc.len, Thomas 
________ Vifian, John 
--------· 
_____ / ___ Winters, Ruger 
,-----c/"--=""_Yeh, Thomas 
, ___ ,..,1/'--__ Young, Madge 
ALTERNATE 
________ William Cutlip 
F:t1ank Carlson --------
________ Peter Burkholder 
____________ Robert Bentley 
________ clames Hollister 
________ Edward Harl'ington 
________ Richard Johnson 
________ Joa, lfowe 
,.// / 
.4/_ _ ... , 
--�----5-t-a-Fl���� 
________ Robert Cooper 
Starla Drum --------
, 1 am es Klahn--------
B .i 11 Hillar --------
_______ _,l) on Coeheba 
________ Charles McGehee 
Helen McCabe --------
_________ Joe 1 Andress 
________ .Bon,1lyn Hricker 
,,_ ________ George Cl'ossman ,, '/ J _______ G&ffltrtH,lffi-1"-Pet��  
________ Dieter Romboy 
________ Jlelml llubilJ 
________ Clayton Denman 
________ OWen Pratz 
Wallace Webster --------
________ Kent Martin 
A. James Hawkins--------
Christos Papadopoulos--------
________ Mike Madison 
________ (;len Clark 
________ Keith Rinehart 
Robert Yee --------
________ W i 11 i am Craig
________ Robert Carlton
e 
• 
VISITORS 
PLEASE SIGN THIS SHEET 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
'I 
Last person signing please return to the Recording Secretary. 'r·­. � .
Student Affairs Committee Report--December 10, 197� 
R�... �.ecommendations regarding fi.nal exams 
Guidel:fn�s for Giving Final Exams 
(cov12ring final 3 instructional days/quarter) 
1. Instructors gi.ving 2-hot!l' ex.ams should break them into two pal'ts, part
one to be administered 011 an instructional day" p1"E!cedin.g the last tl1ree
days, part tt-.10 to be administered according to the schedule below
(see #2) •
' 
2� During the last 3 instructional days, Daily and MWF courses giving final 
hour examinations shmild obse�ve the following schedule: 
Day #1 
1st period classes 
tH:h period 
7th period 
10th pet"iod 
Day# 2 
2nd period 
Stl1 period 
8th period 
11th period 
Day# 3 
3rd period 
6th period 
9·th period 
12th period 
T Th classes oz• other classe.s not covered above should have final examina ... 
tions scheduled to minimize ovet"loading students in t."le class with same day 
l!X.aminati.ons--instructors in such cla.sse.s should make every effort to 
t1eet this need. 
3. Students still finding they face the "hardship0 of several (at least 3)
consecutive ssme-day exams shmtld:
u. consult with their instrur2tors to see if sp�cial arrangements can be
made;
b. if i.ns tl."Ucto1"s r{:!fuse, the-/ should coruml t depa1"'i:ment chu:f.rmen to
see if the instructors can be persuadetl othe�wise;
c. studeutr,;: may, if these steps fail ., request the respective school
Deans t� conside� their "l'w.rdshlpn claim, in which case:
(1) The Dean may reject thei:i.<> claim as g,t'"ouruUess
(2) The D�an may order a special arrange�ent to be made (ordinarily
those instructors not observing the schedule in #2 shorild be
the ones reqw.red to make su:ch an ariiangement) .
., 
t,;ii&r. ',jfty· for. an maw �tueteuu to «:ompletro ,'v;:,Aod�rt� 
p:roi'.:("HJ s f i::·1: }!'� 11 Q'Ui.'.1rter " • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • Se.:i;;tarht�·� 1
A&vh fog ilm.d. 01·ientaUou of New· St1..d.entfi • • • • • • • , 9 • • Septeml>t:i-:- 21, 22
r "'gili\\ tr.·atf (.llu. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • , • • • • • • Septllltvib�r· 22, 1.:3
ClB88�8 .Je:gin • .  � e � u � � � � • Q � � d � 0 Q � 0 � - � � • � • Sept��be? 24
Clia ng� o& Cl so Schedul!!., r�ri,1r. • • • • . • • • " • ,, ., • • . • Sttpt�'iilher 29 � 30 
\/e-d�i'lHl.1 0 !1s.y Ho!:ld&,� • •  , • • • •. , • • • •. , • • • • • • .. NOVN!M:t· il 
'.t'hot-1'-sti" 1'1,tt ,q,_e,z�4� , • • • • • • ,, • • • • • • • • • • • MOVf@.Dfll' 24,,., 28
:L.1• t: dny '-o w 1.c:hdt'a..;,, f ·oo cla�11 • • • , • • • • • • " • • • • • i.l)e��t;er l 
Ouar t�¥' C o s.·.l , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < • • • • • • , e • De11:!t!lllUft.'' 10
Fegiu::�.iit:fot1 .for Wtnt;tf  Qooirter for Cnntho.u;i:,ng Stooti!nU • • , • • Dec1tt11be:r. U.,12
NQm:ef l.Cldfl.t,,1i' $.'SO �,l.·11, ne � 1"\7.;U:iori. tt..1 �\... Pd!yt�nt for. &U n. , 
f,t v.l�ntll for W-::11 Q·. .eJC due :Sttptw ,r J., 197:,. 
t. Gt-it�uati'ft� "en!or 'P.�tmt tH.!imH thfi:t.; .t-,pli�tf.oo :fot tPi
·1.zh.f? to;,: 1 � d�,� �e�:i to tl1 1 e.s.i.�\:t'�r .�:fo�!PJ Oeto)� 1' 10 fo·
'0"!!>.U Quiu .e:,r !F&du.at im,.
'!, le.1lt. r vu ,·i nc'td� t"1 · !llU�tt c plt:te 1-all r,,�uir�..;)ii!flte fm: ·
b1..ti ,.er Is .,,��t·1·1� t:h�.:m�l� the Gredwt.e Of fie(� b foire
'hn'.' l!'aU Q�1�tu· gr&ic!uation. 
Lut· Jay foir a.n �e·!AV .')lttu:hmu to .eomphif;c .11�iHitllns 
pr. )r.1taa�1 fo�: W:tr.t1. ·,i: {lt ·n:t.�l" • • • • • • • • • ,. • � • • • , • • DeceUiher l 
"ei. �tt'� S:.1.or. °N.:;>;W St.u��n.to . • • � • • • . • • • • , � • • , . • • Jarauar.y 5 
<.:. �a.;n:ie-c �gi l • . , • • • • � • • • " • • • • • • • • • � • .January 6
f.',,&,,.gc �.f Clae.rl r.r.:wdul' ?lr'lri1.Yd • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J,.nua:i::y 12 1 13
�I\Bhir:,:,-ron' t1 S :;ct d� ;r JloHt!,ny • • • • • • • • • • . • .. • � • Feb:ru.,try ].6 
(,s1 it i�y to ·t1Vcb� �t :E1ro:-1 iZl,U© • • • • • •  ft • • • ' • ' • Mlr<.�h 5
:!t -:..a ( i'; E: 1.• r.10 , ".t.. t • " ... .. r, r!o e • " 1r 1;, c a o • � ,. ,;, • "' :. f" • • o ii, " 't-J& :C �ll l ";f 
.F.:�lstr6.tfo .. 1. �i)r $t)r'iD,!!; ilw.6t�l' f<}r; !:.tint.'.l.md.n$ St.u.drt1ut� • • £ • •  � • Mzl:·�b Ul�l9
!3[,.t"ing 't\'ea.k . .  ,.. .. .  ., , ,, f!I ..i • ;; ti � 6 .. � • ,, �] di • .. .. • " Q " '.tfAifch .?..2·.,.26
., '. 
) 
\'�cm�eiucJ.<lat,lit $50 .i\dv,M\ee 'i'u.itJ�,tt a,ad y,·�� :P,t,;1LNli"l.t fo,: eU '!llittr
s,'..n:�:t:11 £, \ -if! . .r • 2t:,1;,,t·x rliu® D,ie; °?Jf:li"" 1 1 �91.5. 
Gl't,rl,.-ar Ji'�(l ')(!<',' ,;){: f il."I. I eu' <"�it tb.'!S.l :1n>l. ,1,;t1t::i.\'.J f.01: tt11! 
iv.1d.-? lot" 1 " <1 ·-;' ·· �.:: i.:i:: 1,:h1!'.'1 3:tutt ,!lt l -J5:o� � J m,1ii�y l , .1.m'i�" 
it,r ·1 1 .,�.;,·
t·I• i!lt,:�,:: '.:t � 
�c::·�r.,� 
1�7'6 1, 
!l'!it.9 '?..�.'( :tii. 
fen »:r("l,. 
J,trnt <lay fo1: ,>AU Kli�W ti1t:ud!l!c.ts to c�1l'tcte aruft .. �i.H1om,
p1::-f,.-:r.,ist1 fo::' S,priiiij �ua:-tf.!f • • • • • • $ .. � .. • a • • ., e • • • • • • • �l'ch l
�.,,gi::;t.:ration Y},e·w StudCl'nte • • • • • • • • •  � •. , • • • • •  "' • • • • • �.1u·ch 2.9
ttt.�sset;J �gin. • ., • " 1,8 • • • °' ., • , ., fl .. ,. • , • Cl 5' " � a. � Q, No,Hnp MArch 31
ChM1�� of Ch...i,1 !:lcb.tidul.e Period . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . April 5 � 6 
I,r..st rl,,1:1 t,01 ·i,d,tduh.'llfii' flrC'it.e cl�UUI '. • • • • n • • • " • • • • • • *Y 24
Hr.- ··:0:d.1.l Dfily :l.fo>J.id�y • • • � • , • • • � • • , • • • • • • • • , • �.y 'lO
f.J·t.\..�t'tfJ:i' Clo�1tl " • 0 " 5 • u • G • • e • if • " • � � ia " CJ ,_ d .. .. JuM 4 
6-�ti�111·H.,��l{':J1{il{!,lfit • • 11 .., ,, o � • • .., � tJ • tt .:, 1l &- 111 ., n • ..i • • � 11 e P • � • Jt."�D� ,5
(10:00 �-•·� Nicbol1ou Pavll1ou) 
l. 
3. 
No:.�,rrt::1f..,\ndt:ll.,}/:1 $50 i\�V'liirtCti Tuition and l"H1 P.a · nt fo� dall
5t:i.'<d�i:1ta im: Spring Quarter d'W!! M\'irch 1 � 1976. 
Gi.:.j,.1u-0.U.11i Sern.1�ore mu�t eubmit th�i\t· iappU.catiOll for the 
Bachielm.·:� d.ntree tc the P..esbtrftir bef:?ro April '9, 1976, 
Spring Qrn1xt(la:· gll:'ad1Nltion. 
Mi�f.t�r· '1 SI ,;'9.r.did:u:e� mufflt: ri.otify tb11 
. 9, (�, r,rltl, 1:a, ', ,111:1(:e .'ilil O.Nti:l.i..·l!'.ttht t$' . ' "' 
:�'n, "'": ;:.: ·: • c, ... c! i"'t..:. :il.h.iea ·�£en:·,, 
q,�r.r.·tei ij,:,�du\¼t:to.a .. 
Graduate Office by 
ft,. 1,tb� �tst.t. :t; s �ti� 
r � � l,n._ •pr 
for.
I.aai t d.-R �.r fo-r �11 a tutlenta to ie«.ti�l"'lite #..f..r, .. 1i�i�irllf, �i:'�1uu1a . • .. • • 
ih;,g1:;tt,'\\.ti()n {f,".lfl: l:l:ntt· EJwJ/or: Se� .. :iM 1'a1�1) • • • • •  � • .,. . . . ". ' . 
. � . 
• g • 
. . . 
·• . 
. . . • 0 • 
. . . 
� . . 
.  . . 
l 
•.• . •  Jw 14 
• • • • Jun•� l!.'
• • . " " . 
Ch.,�,tH!:!i neigic , • • ., • • • • 
Iod.ap:.".:-;idmirec� D�y Holicl.1.y • • • • • 
tt.egbne.U.©il'!. (foi 5-fH:,:mcl\ Term only) 
1,,a.w. t ds.y t;o wil..t:t,C<'.v.:nl:� ft·i:im cla111 , " . . I • 'lJ 111 .. . • • O O !i!o • '-
11u. r ,i 
Ju't.i · ·i
.'.1.!1$j\!8t ti 
Jizet !11�":&: ,JU,l'I: i.� ,,. July 14
Si,col'.d T$rm: Jul,- 1.5 ""' '\iJ./i;lMJ.t 13
P>1.�H '!irr·.oo: Sam� 15 "" Aui��t 13
l. Grr;:r!11�U.rt,,; 3!(;n:l-n·u i!lm'it �U�;,t\lit th(ll'.L' t1sppU.cr&U.en :tor thE:
Endv:>.lm: 1 ,i dtig-.ce� to the li\:l!g:ht�.u: "i?(l.lfr,,cr,:t Jw:u� 25, 1976 ,, fo1r:
Sm':' .. 1l�[' Qu3;rt,.;';i' sradu.�.ticn,
2. Nci<Yt'it:funrl,;.'bb $50 Adva.m:,� T1..i Uon ,rmd ?ti� Pal)-11.l!lflt iu:e �11
�hmi\,�r Sd:io,;)J etudmlt:.tl duie Ju.uF.! l. l9"!k,; o 
.��� 31\�1� 15, 1976, ��1,.�  dat� for halnn.c�] of �r.�aistr.11tion fav.\a for all 
il\t\ldtm.t�J {ts; b� (il'41.tl �t r.�gieti'11t:k,11). 
4. Jul.y 15 � 197&, �ue ,1:l.&1t� for bal.1.uMze l)f l'�ibtn:.tioo £'le1111 fO!'t.' �tudtanU
x:·t?gint.?X'h°:i$ fot· s�c:, ,t Tt\!m only ..
��. !<:iii�U1'C 1 rj i:..!in�id,i.t.eal :.!l'. ilt cuo�pli11t£ .r&ll ��quir. -llu fo)f th·� 
•
111tBUr 0 ® i@;p:'�ef.l th!ttl:i-U�h �be Gt'.!l!fJhJJ..&,ttll (H!Hce ':i)Q$:\')lI'O
1975 � fo'it S�;m X' Qu�rte!.' �4?.dl�mdcni.
Substitute r>t.!commenda.tion regarding final examinations: 
2. Include as s part of the Fall and Winter quarters final week a pre­
r�gistr-a tion period of one and one-half days (Monday snd Tuesday morning)..
3. Schedule staggered two h. examir..ation per·iodsfor the day schedule
(Periods 1-9) begirm!Gg at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday and ending a� noon on
Friday 4 (Spll:."ing quartel"' t1ould not have 1•egis·tra tion on Mondny and Tuesday,
howe·ver that period would still be used f Gl" a study b7.'teuk)
4- Q Students still finding they fa<.�e the "hardship" of more than three same-day
excUilinat.to11S should:
a. ccm.nu.lt with the:f.1a instructors to see if special arrangenmnts can be made;
b. if in.st:1',uctors refuse !) they should consult department chairmen to see if
thrc: 5.nsttuct:ors can be persuaded other-wise;
c. if i:hese s·teps fail. request the respective school Deans to consider
their "ltardslt..i.p" claim9 in which case:
(1) The D&2en may reject their claim .as groundless
(2) The Dean may order a speci�l anangement to be made.
tllbile not all faculty meinbez.is (maybe not even a majo1•i"1:y) desi1'e a fol"ffltll 
flnia.l <:!>lrur111.nati n period fo� many sucli a period ia a u�eful nd important part 
of 'i:hei'!D inst1;uctional sb.•ateg,y o The return to a "final.,. eek" will give faculty 
m b�rs a �ht}ice. of int!�orating a tree final exardmifion or not doing so .. 
1.'he suggestiorn to increast� the length of the examinat.ion period fl'CHI or&e 
htn.r;;i to t�o lwurs is 1:ras.�i? upon technical con.sideratioris Q College studenta 
ehou;I.d be cBpabh? of givin6 concen.tmted effort to a -ta·sk for more .than one hour .. 
ReBeeroh re ults bavo definately shown the incNas:ing of the length of an 
. W;:tl. a tion is the sing.le mc.st useful means of increasing the reliab.:lli ty, 
pa�i.:iculal':'ly wit� obje-ct..:1.ve type tests Q With 1°espect. t'o essay examinations of 
a CfJmpr�ltens::.ive nanare, .. the additioruil times i,culd al.lm11 for greater attention 
to ot"gtu'dzation as well as allo::1"8 for in.creased bl!1'eadi:h of coverage. 
The suggestion to fttoVe t:he registration peri�d frcm the last two days of th 
week to the fi�s·. � o dayn of the week offe�s two advan·cager; 4 F�rst11 t:he day 
and an.e half at the beg.'lmaing of ·· ha week would serve both the p�ose of gettin 
students E'egister .cl �s well &s giving additional study tiJRE! for fiP.al exant:lnat:lons. 
Secund t moving the ragl.stra tio.rn period ahead of final · exandimti� offers t;he 
possib.:lli t:y th.at more studfmts would remain on campus to register and cauld allm 
us to el..iro:f.1mte tlr� fmmru.l �g:tstr-stion day at the �eginning of Winter and· Spring 
quEllltera., A late �egiatl.'lution perioo. would n.o doubt still b� necessary but could 
he l�il.ed wi thcut thee formal m."rang"ements at Nicholson Pavilion and could include 
a late rc!�3tr1l tion. fee £or continuing students with n� or transfer students 
WtiiL-np1;. 
) 
SHIN�TflN STATE C OllE'::·E 
'• 
J�1ililr.31 ,, 8 t·t7h 
TO: 
FROM: !JOU Bovos
As per your r .<.1uest 1 I h ve calculated finals wieek, based on one and ooe-half 
days of reglstratlog,, 
Period 
'TUESDAY --- · 
let 
1st 
1st 
2nd 
ind 
2nd 
V!ElJ.r''ESD . .A Y 
...  -���_II"'><_, __ ... :. ... ,.,_,� 
3rd 
3z·d 
.'3rd 
4th 
4th 
4th 
5th 
5th 
5th 
MONDAY R,egtstratlm .. .  ... AU Day 
'l"UESD1. Y - -.. Registro.ti o-a ... - ·• .A. M. only 
·TUESDAY --- Finale 'Vretk _..,_ P.M. only
'f<i i�:agu aft�r N�.gi�trat�.OL
��Y.� 
'I, ..
Drdly 
MWF 
TT 
.L'\�.lly 
MWlf 
TT 
y ··Uy 
M't.V'!I 
TT ! :1 
illi !Uy 
' 1t ,f/'g 
TT 
[? ·f
··
l,,., 
lA:WlB" 
'lr'T 
Finale nme 
"'-__ ,_,.. 
1-3
1-S
3-5
5-7
5-7
7 .• 9
8-10
3 .. ,10
10-12
12·2
l.2-2
1-4
4-6
4-6
6-8
I.i!'r� D\mcM � 1c i,a.1n ... rie 
J�'!.' t·r 'I, 1075 
Prj·/Ye 2 .;, 
'fHlY�Sil-A Y --ft-
lH.h 
6th 
Stl:l 
'1th 
'lt.b. 
'1th
8th 
Hrn 
,Rth 
FRIDAY. ----___ ...,_.._._
) 9th 9th 
9th 
!Ot�
10th 
10th 
x .. �u, 
Xifl.WF 
TT 
nuy 
'Mt' x.1 
TT 
. ·Uy 
U\\Wlr 
T'l"
De.Uy 
MW!.:"' 
') '1.' 
&Uy 
.. 
� 
MWE1 
.. 
TT 
{'" 
,� 
8-10 
- 8--10
10 ... 12 
12-2 
12-·2 
2-4 
4-6 
4-6 
8-8 
8-10 
8-'10 
10 .. 12 
12 ... 2 
12-2 
2-4 
. .· •,: 
,\ I.!':-;.�,;- ( l \<:,S 
�� ,!1'"0 :-,-.(-d" Prod•.!L � 
t'.;;l i.: �)r:�1 • �· ! . 7 2..'.i. �l, 1 l L 7SO 
: 11 inoi � ! 3!. ,u,2a3 l , tl8li, 712 
ludL'.rna 1 �:.l Y, 960 l, 1j92,400 
D �!i c:1i ::c�n 67 9,989 669,263 
1'1innesot2 99 11,228 ; , 111,572 
Oregon 12 11,717 140,004 
C Wisconsin _ill 10,680 ,,260,240 
'.'OTAL 765 Sl0,552 $8,072,571 
WASHINGIOli 
Central 4 510,710 $ 42,840 
Eastern 5 9,884 49,420 
Evergreen --
Western 3 9.986 29,958 
TOIAL 
CENTRAL 
�urnr>er 7 State Cross 
of FTE Avera�e Product 
Professor 86 S21,437 Sl,843�582 
Associate Professor ;[8 H,.577 l,95ti,086 
,\ssistnnc Profess0r n 13,517 ; , 121,911 
lnstructor 3 iV,552 31,656 
A'.'era.:e at 7 S:are Rate 2QO :1.oao o, 953,235 
A.ct: 3� AYera�e � l � _L.24 
P=rcentete of lncre2se 
::equi red L,,..' E:cual -:-
3:ate �u- 10. T 
OSO)BA 
12-27-7� 
I 
.. 
fl�AL 
Si:\'':\ oTAi:l SL'Rl'?:Y FOR :'OuR YEAR STA'IE COLLEGES 
ACADC:MIC SALARIES 1974-75 
ASS1ST.�'E PR.OfESSOl<. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
;';umber Average- Cross Nl!mber Average Cross 
in !·�ank Salary Product in Rank Salarv ?t:oduct. 
i ,289 $13.703 $17,663,167 1,240 516,955 $21,024,200 
803 13,499 10,839,697 526 16,988 8,935,688 
577 13,549 7,817,773 368 16,499 6,071,632 
252 13,025 3,282,300 260 15,554 4,044,040 
206 13,272 2,734,032 178 15,492 2,757,576 
99 12,884 1,275,516 143 15,028 2,149,004 
� 13,487 - 3,034,575 ---1!& 16,735 2,476,780 
3,451 $_!),517 $46,647,060 2,863 $16,577 $47,458,920 
88 $13,269 $ 1,167,672 119 $14,982 $ 1,782,858 
116 12,619 1,463,804 120 14,754 - l, 770,480 
-- - -·
88 11,986 1,054,768 179 14,305 2,560,595 
COMPUTATION OF ACADEMIC SALARY COMPARATIVE POSITION 1974-75 
EASTERN EVERGREEN 
Number 7 State Cross Number 7 State Cross 
oi IT� ;....,·�:-aac Product of ITE Average Produce 
104 $21,437 $2,229,448 
120 16,577 1,989,240 
116 13,517 l,567,9i2 
10,;;s2 52, 760 
345 16,926 5,839,420 114 S16, 511 Sl,882,254 
Sl4 931 __ SJ 5. 761, 
13.4% 4-."'!'"L 
PROFESSOR 
NuI!l.ber Average Cross 
in Rank Salarv Product 
1,584 $22,541 $35,704,944 
497 20,735 10,305,295 
315 20,577 c,481,755 
189 19, 9g5 3,779,055 
118 18,999 2,241,882 
161 18,890 3,041,290 
__ll! 20,120 2 .434, 520 
2,985 $21,437 $63,988,741 
85 $18,495 $1,573,075 
104 17,958 1,867 ,63%" 
- - ·-
96 17,390 1,669,440 
WESTERN 
Number 7 Seate Cross 
of ITE Avera2e Product 
96 $21,437 $2,057,952 
179 16,577 2,967,283 
88 13,517 1,189,496 
3 10,552 31,656 
366 17,067 6,246,387 
514,521 
17.S'.Z. 
Nulilber 
in Rank 
4,208 
2,010 
1,450 
768 
601 
415 
� 
i0,064 
296 
345 
114 
_1§.§. 
1,115 
Nw:lbe:r 
of ITE 
l, 115 
INSTITUTION TOIAL 
Average Cross 
Salar� Product 
$17,944 $ 75,506,091 
15,903 31,965,392 
15,354 22,263,560 
15,332 11,774.658 
14,717 8,845,062 
15,919 6,606,414 
15,043 ---2..1.Q§_.115 
$16,511 $�6.167,292 
$15,424 $ 4,565,445 
14,931 5,151,336 
15,764 l, 797,096 
14,521 �761 
$15,032 $ 16,760,197 
COMPOSITE 
i State Cross 
Average Product 
$16,970 $ 18,921,296 
_ 515.032 
12_n 
Ins: i. l!..it 
!:istitutionnl �:•ntdn:, Ir.c rL!.:i::-'-· Ranking Average 
Total Avera1;;ie Selaries Over 1973-74 for. Fu l. Professor 
A 
f 
B 
Evtrgreen 
Central 
C 
D 
G 
Eastern 
E 
Western 
OSCUBA 
12-27-74 
:: 17, g.:...:. (.:. 9 A S22,54l 
15. 919 8 3 B 20,735 
15. 903 5. 1 C 20,577 
15, 76.4 2.6 G 20,120 
15,424 5. 7 D 19,995 
15,354 J .0 E 18,999 
15,332 1.1 F 18,890 
15,043 5.1 Central 18,495 
14,931 2.7 Eastern 17,958 
14,717 7.3 Western 17,390 
14,521 1.3 
7 Stat.e .Average 
Central Actual Average 
Percentage Required to Reach 7 State Average 
�astern Actual Average 
Percentage Required to Reach 7 State Average 
Western Actual Average 
Percentage Required to Reach 7 State Average 
AnrtCHMENT #1 
� 
Seven State Survey for Four Year Sta(e Colleges 
Academic Salaries 1974-75 
Instic.utional 
1ncrease Ranking by Average % Increase 
Over 197 3-74 for Associate Professor Over 197 3-74 
6.5 B S 16,988 4.5 
4.9 A 16,955 7.1 
4.3 G 16,735 4.4 
5.1 C 16,499 5.4 
1.0 D 15,554 0.7 
2.5 E 15,492 ,.o 
5.4 F 15,028 5 .5 
3.3 Central 14,982 3.0 
0.6 Eastern 14,754 1.1 
(1.4) Western 14, 3-05 (1.1) 
Institutional 
Ranking by Average 
for Asst. Professor 
A $13,703 
C 13,549 
B 13,499 
G 13,487 
Central 13,269 
E 13,272 
D 13,025 
F 12,884 
Eastern 12,619 
Western 11,986 
PROFESSOR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
$21,437 $16,577 $13,517 
18,495 14,9 82 13,269 
15.9'%. , 10.7% � 
17,958 14,754 12,619 
19.4'%. 12.4'%. 7.U. 
17,390 14,305 ll,986 
� 15.9% _ 12.8'7. 
Institutional 
o/0 Increase Ranking by Average % Increase 
Over 1973-74 for Ins true tor Over 1973-74 
5.8 A $11,724 5.4 
4.8 F 11,717 15.5 
4.9 E 11,228 5. 1 
4.5 Central 10,710 5.0 
4. 7 G 10,680 3. 8 
6.0 B 10,243 5.0 
0.4 D 9,989 1.4 
8.8 Western 9,986 (0.5) 
(l. 7) C 9,960 (0. 5) 
(0.6) Eastern 9,884 (1. 7) 
IIISTRUCIOR 
$10,552 
10, 710 
(l.5'X) 
9,884 
6.8'%. 
9,986 
5.7'!, 
I - --- - ·-·-------------
ATTACHMENT fi2 
to 
Seven State Survey for Four Year State Colleges 
Academic Salaries 1974-75 
FACULTY MIX ANALYSIS - 1969-1975 
CENTRAL EASTERN WESTERN 
Faculty % of Faculty % of Faculty % of 
Reported Total Reported Total Rel!orted Total 
1969-70 
Professor 46 14.4 so 16.9 89 23.3 
Assoc. Professor 118 37.0 60 20.3 135 35.3 
Assist. Professor 149 46.7 164 55.4 138 36.1 
Instructor _6_ ---1.:1 22 __L!! 20 ---1..:.l 
TOfAL 319 100.0 296 100.0 382 100,0 -- - ==:: = --
1970-71 
Professor 63 17.3 68 17,5 115 24.9 
Assoc, Professor 124 34,l 95 24.4 161 34.9 
Assist. Professor 169 46.4 195 50.1 170 36.9 
Instructor � _bl ...ll � ..J1 _u 
TOfAL 364 100,0 389 100,0 461 100.0 =-= = ==-= - --
1971-72 
Professor 78 22.0 70 19.8 102 22.6 
Assoc, Professor 121 34.2 114 32.3 175 38,7 
Assist. Professor 137 38.7 153 43.3 167 36,9 
Instructor 18 --1.:..!. � __ _hl _8 � 
TOfAL 354 100,0 353 100.0 452 100,0 = == ==- := = 
1972-73 
Professor 68 21.2 84 24.1 104 22.7 
Assoc, Professor 127 39.7 123 35.5 196 42.7 
Assist. Professor 118 36.9 130 37 .4 150 32.7 
Instructor 7 _bl _u _Ll 9 _u 
TOfAL 320 100.0 348 100,0 459 100,0 = =- = = 
1973-74 
Professor 69 22.7 94 27.4 97 22 .1 
Assoc. Professor 120 39.5 118 34.4 196 44.6 
Assist. Professor 114 37.5 124 36.2 141 32.1 
Instructor l __ .3 _7 ....i:.Q. _s ---1..d 
TOfAL 304 100.0 343 100.0 439 100,0 = = ==- m:z:: =-
1974-75 
Professor 85 28,7 104 30.2 9� 26.3 
Assoc, Professor 119 40,2 120 34.8 179 48.9 
Assist. Professor 88 29.7 116 33.6 88 74.0 
Instructor __!i _Ll _s _L..!t ---1 __ ._8 
TOfAL 296 100.0 .ill. 100.0 366 100.0 =-== =-= =-===
OSCUBA 
12-27-74
7 STATE SURVEY 
Faculty % of 
�orted Total 
2,546 23.1 
2,799 25.4 
3,951 3 . 8 
....L.lli .-12: 
11,029 100,v --
2,723 23.6 
2.995 26.0 
4,199 36.4 
� � 
11,535 100. 0 --
2,706 26.1 
2,793 26.9 
3,686 35.5 
-1..a.ill -1.!..:.2 
10,370 100.0 
3,174 27.6 
3,109 27.0 
4,015 34.9 
--1a1Ql -12..:.2 
11,499 100.0 =
2,959 29.6 
2,864 28.7 
3,398 40.0 
--112. ---1..:]_ 
9,996 100.0 
2,985 29.6 
2,863 28.5 
3,451 34.3 
--1..§2. � 
10,064 100.0 =
'·. 
1ha "'i;anat.. utl�Jr.:.t t\j-11 fttee wna,h Hit.e ·t\ifmrm�t,m1 as to hm\l the f!at:tehy �,f, 
�v1t�·.,1 t1.los;ld 1·/1(.c� a:ny s�1ary intromcm@ ;1p,1ropI•·f�te-d b.: t)1e 1�91shtur� to be 
dist·ritu.Jtf•t1., 1 � i" �,f-Ut.ult '"o pr-ad1e·t �i thi$ t·I 1� h� ·1�,r-g� t;�16ry ·h,c�"easa�
w111 he, o,!, H; !;:; di tflcu1t to . r©t3'3 t l�g1�1atfon aetion lf Cf-l�iC<Hmc.n of 
P eii ��t�, r-.a:; ,H::�t�. to t" _ lie. isfotur2 �M ftiHy ·iiet 'rare·1y ci&n -Os)f.J exper.-t 
tM � "':roi the � �gi d atur'i� � , oota l !:'�r.u 1 ty sa ·1 .... �'J man i U$ nra fl ab 1 e wou 1d 
·foc11e:�-� il9iJV'Owr,,a� �ly 14 p0l0.tti}.tlt by C"ebrua.r·· o,f V7!i �nd cm add1t·fona1 9 �f, ...
c®nt by Jui 1 r/ ·�9, ·� .. 
l!lon�_ih ·it l:ltey :�,!.';6.: .;a�im.?t vm1a b.rre to a�st1au� tnit! t'c 1 �'fin9 qt..�ast.1 ons �t th ... 
out ·111.�11ng hi;,,· ft\ur;·J i.OOn�y h �r.t:ui11ly go fog t,I) he avaf ab1P. :l we 1� sul\m·i tting
� qu'Cl1:re·�,1rmirfrt, ;1t ti•iis t··�e tor t11� r0asans. r·ir::1t3 i,e doubt ttt1t the �unt. 
tA:i be dt�.t! ·.1mtw<l ;>.'�11 be knowii wring this ei-J! de!rh� .vear- o a'" least in tifaa 
fbb'' fa,;,J1 t.t to cm1�. idef" how 'It m�gh't bu,t be cHst·d uted. S�-:.oodly" we fse1 
tliif" �c1,1ny r�:ii!l�J'I.Jc. m1gh't b� 1tss bia1ed i�� Ju� •.10:e b h,;;lp !)s''iOr to 
clc��M:��:1t�i .�nd st: oil.!1 ,oorft ra�kfogs. 
l. �lo'.11 t'50�]1d yov. fl �fer !H.ah�ry hicv·tt ·e:r.,, bti di�·tdbMted fci" th� upcooufog
J®itr" (e:��:1'.M·t��n� �nota1@t used for promotfrm)1 (Check mfiy one) 
�VJ tH'"'!Ne\d ·iy. ,n the t�llsf5 f merit11 thou9.n ��-· o,· tk'!e monies stmuld 
l id tilj, !b;i di � trHmb.�d v.z; c�st of 1 h·ing �djM:S)�lents 
r1 �,:��!V�n;·Hy 'f,1r it it ll,f livit&g adjust,m�ijts !) thmagh t®P. of the mc,niss 
•. J • m'tido :.1'$,� �c 1htnbuted a:-s. mr?'s'"it 
'Jt m:.\l,ldt.,,· a:;"�.· w,,::d as co.st of' Hving adjH�tment� 11 how t10Yl& Jl;.'lU pr·�fet· the 
w� ·fo, ht {ff.c:;ti' ;t,ut�d? {(hietk Cf!l,v one} 
r] if;,£� hifOS) ;,!Hlfi ('L,�'.�� !f!ad1 fa,r;�lty m�er rclH:9i'\/'e$ �lmt! d011'1l" i'ilmllmt) 
l{···i �:r; 11 f.)i�:l'rc1:;:nt�ge o� $Ji'l�'s acc'.clsrric )l?.l\�· .:.ali.74 y (L�. eitch fa,tflty 
L.� ;1:tit;h��, ?·:;?C�dves the soo!a pe·,·c.i:.nta�i': increase)
3.. Mtrich ti�n�t:?i toHcy w�uld ycu prefor receive �!131.jor �'mphash at. Cf.mtral? 
( Chei.�k ,r,� ly ,,m:;, 
. ' 
.�-
January 8, 1975 
Charge to Senate Personnel Conmittee: 
"To review the policy and propose necessary criteria for evaluating 
special cases for promotion elig.ibility." 
A. The Senate Personnel Commit·tee recommends that each� require
ev� department and/or progr�m reporting to his office ,:.2 c�eate
A �OSYJlTfiltl: .tbt!.t:
1. will identify TERMINAL DEGREES ordinarily expected in each
·¢iscipline and subdiscipllne represented;
2 .. will., insofar as possible, define DEGREE AND EXPERIENCE 
EQUI'W\LENCIES; f� ex�le, ziecognition of competencies .at cYU
contributions equal to degree achieveitent; 
3. w:tll IDENTIFY AND DESOR!BE as ny categories of SPECIAL CASES
as it can .pa t!clpo'tv •
. 
ec:..�;,��<-
B. t'n · add! ,;;ton; it is 1�oommended that·:
1� t'hese deputmental de>t.�ents be refined by the School Dean with 
the assiatanae and tcounsel of 'departmen� chairman and the Vice• 
President for academic affairs. 
2. these documents contain adequate allowanc!es for future
amandmen:ts to accGmmoda te necessary addi ti:'ons, changes., ar
deletions. The procedure for up-dating should be contained
w.i thin the doC\llllent.
. 3. the shaping and implement& tion of these docments be carried 
out with the fullest possible f'acul ty par't!cipation anc1 that 
the finalized documents be comn.umicated 'to all faculty of t1le 
School. 
NOTE: �cedures for handling special t?ases can be found in Section 2 o 12 
(exceptions to rank requirements) of the president's codeo 
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CURR.1CULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY 
THE UNDERGRADU1"\TF. CURRICULUM COMMIT�CEE 
.AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
Page 38� 
GEOLOGY ,,  COURSE ADDI TI ON 
Geolo""']70� Su:t•veyofOceanography o t� credits o A desc1 . iptive study of oceans 
and ocean basinn. Designed to provide the nona,:special:i.st td·th a. general 
knowledge of ocetmographic processes and coneepts and man's utilizat:i.on of 
ocea:n resources. 
PHYSICS 
COURSE ADDITION 
Physics 308.,_Ph�sics of Musical Sound. 3 credits o Two lectures and 
one two=hou:r. labot•ato:ry a weeko 
MATl-IEMA'rICS 
COURSE ADDITION 
'f:ia��lementary D:i.fferential Equationso q. credii:s o Prerequisites� 
Matho 172 .. 2 (Math. 265 recommended) Elementary methods of solution of first 
and second order 01•dina:r'Y differential equations. Applications to the 
physical!P life� social� and managerial sciences., 
MUSIC 
£QY...�.l.L�J2'[l:;n.9NS - OP "RECORDER11 AND DESCfilf..zIP..li .(�HAli_GE, 
Mus� 26t+� PerfQ'l"mance (Pl:•ivate Instructio11) 2=4 cr�:Hiits. (One half'=hour 
lesson per weeks, 2 credits,, two half=hour. lessons per week, 4 credits)" 
May be 1--epeated fot• credito IniUvidua.l j.nstruction in the technical & 
stylist.:i.c asp('.lcts of solo performa.nceQ All music ma.iors not'ITIEll.ly enroll 
j_n Pe1":fo:i."mi:mce 01" Pe:i:>:t'orrnance (semi=privttte) for 1 half=hou1" lesson a 
weel<. :in their major :tnst:t:•urnent for each quarter during their undergraduate 
years� Information concerning the profic:dency rer1uire1nent at each level 
(Musa 16ij thru 56t.i) may be obtained from the Depa1'ltment of Music� 
Placement by audition must take place before registration. 
A" Piano f'. Organ 
B. Voice G .. Percussion 
C� Strings H. Guitar
D. Woodwinds I. .B��
E. Brass
Mus. '.:l6LJ-. Perfox,mance (Pr:1.vate Inst1"uct:i.on) 2�4- c�clits. (One half-hour 
lesson pe'.I.:' week, 2 er-edits, two half�hours lessons per week 11 (� credits). 
J.'il".ay he repeated fol" c:r.e-rlit o Individual instruction .in ·the technical & 
stylistic aspects of' solo pe!'formance. All music majors nozmally enroll 
in Pe:r•f'orma11ce m:> Perfo:r.1mance (S(:.'mi=priV'.ate for 1 half0=hour lesson a 
week in their major instrument for each quarter during their undergraduate 
years. Information concerning the proficiency requirement at each level 
(Muse 161.f. thru 56LJ) may be ob-tained from the Department of Music. 
Placement by a.udition must take place before registration. 
A ., Piano F� 01-gan 
B� Voice G ., Percussion 
C� Strings H .. Guitar 
D. Woodwinds L .].J2_co:rders 
Eo Brass
) 
• JJ2(.:��mbex1 L:J 9 19 7q.
CURRICULUM PROHJBl\i�B APPROVED BY
THE UNDERGRADUATE C'URRI C.'ULUM COMMI '.i'TE:E
AND FOIDtJP.,RDED TO THE SENATE
MUSIC
,.COURSE AD:Qll].ON - .PF 1'�C�PE�'.' ATfil] DESCRIPTJ.!JN CHAN.GE
Mus o %4, .. Performance (Pr.i.vate Instruction) 2��. credits o (One half,�hour
lesson per week9 2 erred.its� two half-hours lessons per week� ti cl"edits) o 
May he repeated for• m:-edit o Individual instruction in the technical & 
stylistic! aspects of solo performance., All music majors normally en1"oll 
1.n Performance 01" Pe1•forma.nce (.semi�·pri vate fol" 1 half=hour lesson a
week in thei.r major 5.ns·trument :fo:r• each quarter during the.i.r undergraduate
years. Info,:itnatir.m conc,:!:rrin::lng the proficiency requirement at each level
(Mus� l6lf. thru 5611-) may he obtained f1."om the depa1"tme11t of Music.
Placement by a.udit5.o:n must take place before registration.
ART 
Ae Piano Fo Organ 
B., Voice Go Percussion 
Co Strings HG Guitar 
Do Woodwinds L Rec01'Cle1"S 
B o Br.ass
---
.!:F..Q.GMI:1. .ClifJ!h� 
AD�c..•Al"i: 26 S.., Pottery ... 
:I.Si!' ,.75 Undergradu:>.te 
3 credit'Bo 
3 credits to the A/S Art Major (Page �9 of the 
ca ta.log) Under the listing Crafts 9 select one c-ourse 
CURRICULUM MODIFICATIONS APPROVED 
BY Tl-IE GRAOUATE CURRICULUM 
COMMHTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE 
SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
11/21/74 
MATHEMATICS 
1. Course Ad�jtion
ART 
Math. 530. Mathematical Recreations. 3 credits. An examination of
selected examples of puzzles, paradoxes, brain teasers, and parlor
games ,md a br·ief investigat"ton of the mathematical principles on t-Ji·rlch
they ,n ,_, based. Primarily for the experienced Jun·lor and Seil'lor M·igh
sci1oo1 matiemat1cs teacher seeking motivat-ronal matedals. Off8red
slm-:mers only.
1. fours�ftianges (number change)
Present: Art 591.1
Proposed: Art 591
2. Course Deletions
Art 547.2. Adv. St. 1n Jewelry, 2�5 er. 
Art 560.2. Adv. St. in Painting, 2-5 er. 
Art 565.2. Adv. St. in Ceramics, 2-5 er.
Art 580.2. Adv. St. in Sculpture, 2-5 er. 
Art 59102. Adv. St. in Photography, 2-5 er. 
CHEMISTRY 
1. ;d-Itor;a1 Change
The following paragraph to be inserted 1n the Graduate Catalog in the Chern1stry
program portion after the first paragraph on page 30.
Commmrh:y� CpllegeJransfe1:J1QnrJm1.. 1t is possible ror 
Community Co 11 ege transfer students with ap1)ropri ate 
bacl<grounds to earn both the BS and MS degrees 1n a tota 1
of three years. Such programs are ·Individualized accorcl'ing 
to the spec·Jfic needs of the student. For addit'lonal infor­
mation, contact the Graduate Program Advisor, Department of 
Chemistry. 
